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Sable Mountain Lodge, Selous Game Reserve 

Rack rates 
1st June, 2020 – 31st March, 2021  

 
FULL BOARD 

 RACK rate 

ACCOMMODATION Per pax 

sharing 

Single per night 

Stone cottages or Tented Bandas 
(twin & double) 

US$ 195 US$ 250 

 

GAME PACKAGE 

 RACK rate 

ACCOMMODATION Per pax sharing Single per night 

Stone cottages or Tented Banda (twin 

& double) 
US$ 315 US$ 490 

  Single supplement when sharing with 
other guests is US$ 55.00 per night.  
 

 

 
Game package (stone cottages or Tented Banda) includes:- 
 

 Full board accommodation (bed, breakfast, lunch & dinner) 
 2 x safaris a day (foot safari & half day game drive or full day (with or without boat  safari) 

 

Game package (stone cottages or Tented Banda) excludes:- 
 

 Park entry fees US$ 60 per adult  *(US$ 35 per child) 
 Conservation fees US$ 18 
 Government boat fees US$ 6 
 Bar drinks, Gratuities 
 Items of a personal nature 

 
Child Policy:- 

 Children 6-11 years 50% if sharing accommodation with both parents (i.e. 1x room for family with 
temporary beds with nets for children). 

 Any child sharing a room with another child or just one adult will be charged at the adult rate. 
Exceptions can be made upon request depending on time of year and availability of rooms. 

 Children 6-11 pay 50% of adult safari rate. 
 

Special note: we do not recommend visits from children below 6 years old. We will consider requests for children below our 

recommended minimum age but acceptance will be solely at our discretion and children below age of 6 will be charged at the 

same rate and on the same basis as children aged 6-11. Children below 2 years old sharing with parents are free of charge 

(provided food and personal needs of infant are provided by the parents). 
 

Safaris: - (not commissionable): minimum 2 people  
- Full day game drive including a boat safari on Lake Tagalala: US$ 120 per person 
- Full day game drive only: US$ 120 p/p 
- half day game drive: US$ 60 p/p 
- foot safari: US$ 30 p/p 
- Village tour: US$ 30 p/p 

http://www.tentwithaview.com/


- Government park fees: US$ 60 per person/day  * (US$ 35 per child under 16 yrs old) 
- Conservation fee: US$ 18 per person/day    * (US$ 18 per child under 16 yrs old). 
- Boat fee: US$ 6 per person                             * (US$ 6 per child under 16 yrs old) 
-  

* These are current rates as published by Game Department and subject to change without prior notice. Any increase to reserve entry 

fees, taxes and conservation fees will be charged even if booking has been previously confirmed and invoiced. 
Sable Mountain Lodge is just outside Selous GR, so government fees only apply on days when on safari inside the reserve 

 
Transfers:- 

Free transfer from/to Kisaki station, TAZARA railway (20min). 
 

Extras:- 
Extra lunch at the lodge -$ 20 p/p  
Extra packed lunch – $ 15 p/p 
Transfer to Beho Beho: US$ 300 per vehicle 
Transfer to another camp in Selous GR (except Beho Beho): US$ 600 per vehicle  
Transfer to another camp in Selous (meet halfway) US$ 300 per vehicle Exclusive use of 
game drive vehicle (subject to availability) US$ 475 per vehicle 

 
Transport:- 
Train: the TAZARA railway operates 2 x weekly (Tuesday 13:50 & Friday 15:50) from Dar es-Salaam to Kisaki station close to 
Sable Mountain, taking 4.5 hours - 5 hours depending on which day you travel. The train ticket costs US$ 50 per person. 

 
The restaurant car serves simple food (chicken and chips) and drinks. At the start of the journey drinks are quite cold. We 
recommend you take drinking water and snacks. The last hour or so of the trip passes through Selous Game Reserve, so if 
travelling by daylight you may spot game. 

 
Air: Daily scheduled flights operate from/to Dar es-Salaam at a cost of US$ 225.00 per person, and from/to Zanzibar via DAR at 
US$ 280.00 per person. We offer free transfers between Matambwe airstrip in Selous and the lodge (around 20 minutes’ 
drive).Baggage allowance (domestic flights): 15 kgs per person and Airport tax: US$ 20 per person for flights starting from DAR / 
Zanzibar 

- The landing fee is US$ 12 per person (if you arrive by plane) 
 

Road: it takes 7 - 8 hours to drive from Dar es-Salaam to Sable Mountain via Morogoro (depending on conditions), from Morogoro 
onwards the road is un-surfaced (150 kms). 

 
Payment terms: An invoice with our bank account details will be issued on receipt of your reservation. To guarantee a reservation 
we require a deposit of 30% of the total sum invoiced. Payment must be made by international electronic bank transfer (SWIFT). 
The balance is due 3-4 weeks before arrival, so that cleared funds are in our account no less than 14 days before arrival. 

 
Please note that: US$ bills printed prior to the year 2006 are not accepted by Banks in Tanzania so we are unable to accept US$ 
bills printed prior to the year 2006. * All Prices are V.A.T Inclusive 

 
Cancellation Policy/Charges: 
Between 30 days and 8 days: 50% of invoiced amount  
Between 7 days and 48 hours: 75% of invoiced amount  
Less than 48 hours: 100% of invoiced amount 

 
Policy for Accompanying Driver/Guides: All driver/guides will be charged US$15.00 per night for accommodation in Sable 
Mountain Lodge, Selous plus he will eat with his clients whilst they stay at the lodge. Alternatively we charge TZS 5,000 to stay in 
staff and eat with staff. 

 
A Tent with a View Safaris Ltd 
PO Box 40525, 
Dar es-Salaam, 
Tanzania. 
Cell:    +255 713 323 318 
Email: info@tentwithaview.com     

  Web: www.tentwithaview.com 
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